
Since being founded in 1998, the Kuroshio Monogatari Cheerful 
Children Association, Genkinakonokai, (Representative: Ippei 
Kobayashi, Head office: Fujisawa-shi, Kanagawa Prefecture) has 
promoted increased exchange and friendship among children through the 
release of messages in bottles onto the Kuroshio Pacific Ocean current.
YKK supports the Cheerful Children Association’s vision of fostering the 
power of children’s hearts to dream by releasing messages in bottles, by 
providing bottles with water-resistant zippers for this purpose. These 1-
meter long, 20 cm diameter message bottles use YKK water-resistant 
zippers to keep water out and air in, so that they do not sink and are able 
to complete their long journeys.

○Supporting international exchange with 
　YKK's water-resistant zipper

YKK Do Brasil is cooperating with the Cerrado Plan, a large-
scale farm development program supported by the Brazilian 
government. Efforts to improve the soil and implement 
modern farming techniques have turned bare desertified land 
into farm land where coffee, beef cattle, rice and other foods 
are cultivated, thus improving the lives of many people.
Learning from these successes, many farmers are learning 
YKK techniques and starting Cerrado agriculture. (Details are 
described in a textbook by Sao Paolo State University of 
Campinas Professor Santinatto.)
The conversion of Cerrado land also reduces the pressure to 
develop the Amazon watershed, thus reducing the loss of 
rainforest.

○Supporting agriculture in Brazil
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Relations with society

The YKK Group provides employees with opportunities to participate actively in environmental protection and 
volunteer efforts. In order to make our activities known, we publicize them widely and value feedback from society.

Efforts for society

Kuroshio Monogatari：�
Kuroshio Monogatari was a 1986 movie based on a true story in which children 
living on Tanegashima develop a warm relationship with children in Tomakomai, 
Hokkaido through a single message bottle released on the Kuroshio Current.

Cerrado:
A broad plain of about 200 million hectares between the Amazon River and the 
capital, Brasilia. Covered with a red soil called Mattsol, people used to say that 
nothing could be grown there because the soil is so poor.

Message bottles 
with water-resistant 
zippers

Letters received from children of a town
in northeast New Zealand

Water being applied to YKK Do Brasil farmland
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95% of the country of Egypt is desert. With a population of 70 
million people, most of whom live within the Nile River 
watershed, the government is seeking to increase food 
production and greater population dispersal by planting trees 
in the desert.
In December 2003, every employee of YKK Egypt joined in a 
tree-planting project, which we intend to continue to 
contribute to it in the future.

○Volunteer tree-planting by all employees of
　YKK Egypt

YKK India has offered health checks to neighboring residents 
since its foundation 7 years ago. About 900 village residents 
have received free check-ups during the twice-weekly exam 
hours, and received free medicine as necessary. In addition, an 
ophthalmologist offers eye exams. Medical records are kept 
and used in follow-up visits.
Along with medical exams, lectures on health during 
pregnancy, AIDS prevention and weight management are 
given.

○YKK India occupational physicians provide
　health checks to residents near plants

India has over 4,000 years of history, which has produced a 
multitude of World Heritages and a diversity of religions and 
peoples, as well as a broad territory with beautiful natural 
landscapes with abundant vegetation and water. In recent years, 
however, along with rapid economic development and population 
growth, air and water pollution have become serious social 
problems. With the goal of reaching out to local society as one 
aspect of their environmental efforts, YKK India has invited 
students from local schools to make a plant visit.
An ISO officer gave a lecture on the causes and effects of global 
environmental problems, including global warming, ozone layer 
depletion, acid rain, and deforestation. The students listened to 
the lecture intently, taking many notes.
Next the students were taken on a tour of the plant and were 
given easy-to-understand explanations of YKK India’s 
environmental efforts, including waste separation, 5S cleaning 
and organization efforts, and exhaust water disposal techniques.
This was the first plant tour for junior and senior high school 
students, but not only was it valuable for them, but their teachers 
also gave the program high praise. In the future, along with 
raising employee environmental awareness, we intend to develop 
a program of plant tours further.

○Inviting neighboring junior and senior high school 
　students for plant tours and lectures on 
　environmental issues by an ISO officer at YKK India
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Desert tree-planting project cooperation

Lecture on environmental issues

Tour of plant environmental facilities

Health checks by occupational physician



Explanation of the energy conservation of insulating sashes

Cleaning the Maysa Shore

"Yuan bo yuan" tree planting

○Participation in local cleaning efforts by
　YKK Zipper Shenzhen

○Participation in tree-planting by 
　YKK Zipper Shenzhen

We exhibited environmentally friendly products that are 
useful to society and individual lifestyles at the Eco Products 
2003 Exhibition as an introduction to the YKK Group Eco 
Products Vision.
We also explained how the use of our eco 
products reduces environmental impacts in a tour 
format to K-12 school children.

○Participation in exhibitions

In February 2004, the YKK Group published Eco Message 
2004 with detailed information about our environmentally 
friendly architectural products in order to make them more 
widely known.
In November 2003, we also published a pamphlet about our 
Eco Clover products entitled, "Eco Products Introduction."

○Publication of an information bulletin 
　about eco products
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Eco Products Exhibition:�
This exhibition has been held annually since 1999 to 
promote the development, promotion, and sales of eco 
products (environmentally friendly products) as well as 
educate consumers about their use.

Information sharing

Employees participated in cleaning of the Maysa Shore 
sponsored by the Shenzhen Council for International 
Investment with the theme of "humanity, environment, and 
health action."
At the time of this action, because SARS was in the headlines, 
the goals of the cleaning efforts included both increasing 
hygiene awareness and the importance of the environment.

We participated in tree planting in Shenzhen "Yuan bo yuan" 
that was sponsored by the Shenzhen City Administration 
Bureau and the Shenzhen Green Fund with the theme of "I am 
also taking part in environmental protection by planting trees 
in "Yuan bo yuan".
115 groups, including government agencies and universities 
participated in this effort, planting more than 4,000 trees and 
an area of about 10,000 square meters.


